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Billy Chesnut, 13, already had open-heart surgery once, to years ago. Now, the boy, who haa 
chest pains and can't play in sports because he faints, is afraid he will die. 0 The doctor 
says his aortic valve needs to be opened again. He performs a new procedure on Billy that 

requires no surgery or general 
anesthetic and takes only 45 
minutes. This spring he got his 
pitching arm ready for the baseball 
season. 0 "It's unbelievable," says 
Billy's father, Wayne E. Chesnut, 

City. "The first time, 
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Billy was in t he hospilal for three weeks. 
This time when his heart valve was 
opened, he was in on ly three days," 
thanks to balloon aortic valvu loplasty, a 
procedure deve loped by his doctor, a 
professor of pediatric cardiology at 
UMC's School of Medicine. 

"We have all the fait.h ill the world 
in that man. He is so ru ethin~," says 
Chesnut. 

"That man" is Dr. Zuhdi Labaliidi , 
whose balloon pmcedure is used to 
correct valvu lar aorti c stenosis, the 
extreme narrowing of the aortic va lve. 
Lababid i is the only physician in th e 
world to have performed this procedure 
and opell ed aortic valves without sur· 
gery. 

" People with aortic stenosis usu· 
ally require two heart. operations, one 
during childhood to open the valve and 
a second when they are about 50 years 

Lababidi: 
"Cardiology 
involves a lot of 
hydraulics," 

old to replace the defective va lve," 
Lababidi says. 

' 'This system eliminates th e need 
for surgell' during thildhood," he says. 

His tech niqu e is a s imple modifi · 
cat. ion ofa ba Boon catheterization pro· 
cedure developed by Or. Andreas R. 
Grunt.zig in 1977 in Swit.zerland to en
large narrow coronary art eri es. 

Balloon ca th ete ri za ti on heg in s 
with inserting a needl e illlo a hlood 
vesse l in the leg. Then, a Ilexible wire is 
threaded throu~h lite needl e and into 
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Lababldl, top, and technician Daniel Mayfield use echocardlography to check 
Billy Chesnut's aortiC valve once a year. Lababldl stretched open the 
defective valve with a balloon catheter-a new, non-surgical technIque he 
pioneered that saves lives while avoiding the risk and expense of open-heart 
surgery. Lababldllnflates the balloon for five seconds at a time with . 
pressure three to four times greater than the air pressure In a car tire. 



The only doctor so far to perfOrm 
balloon valvuloplasty. Lababldl 
monitors his progress with X-rays 
during the procedure_ 

the heart.. The docto r passes a narrow 
catheter, equ ipped wit.h an inl1atah le 
balloon, over the wire. The halloon is 
innat.ed with iJlcreasitl).,( pressure to 
dilate the narrow arteries or the fused 
cusps of th r, defeclivt! valve. 

"The halloon stret.ches and opens 
the valve like a slu'geoll witll a knife 
opell s a heart valve during Ope ldlC<lrt 
surgery," I..abahidi says. 

Uillil now doctors have not. been 
able to lise the ba lloon cat.het.erizalion 
t.echn iq ue to opell the aort.ic valve I"" 
cause press ure behind thi s valve Is so 
high, Lahahidi says. 

In a normal heart, pressure oillhe 
left side is ahout five times the I)ressllrc 
on the right sid e. In paticnts with aorti c 
stcnosis, t.hc Icft chamber l)reSSUrc 
cven Illay double. 

To fur ther complicate matters, 
once the balloon is in place and intlat 
cd, the aorti c valve is completely block
ed, and since the heart continues to 
pump, blood backs up in the lower-left 
chamher, threatening arrhythmia. 

"The heart can stop beating al
together," Labahidi says. 

So he devised a system to keep the 
blood moving out of the h ea rt '~ lower
left chamber. His new techni1lue uses 
two catheters instead of one, 

li e threads the bal loon catheter, 
equ il)ped with a channel for ai l' and a 
channel for blood, through an art.ery in 
the leg, through the aort.ic valve and 
into the lower-left chamber of the heart. 

The second catheter is threaded 
through a vein in the leg and into the 
upper-right chamber of the heart. Laba· 
bidi jOins the two catlll'te rs outside the 
body. 

When fh e ba lloon is inl1ated and 
blocks lhe aortic valve, blood can now 
through the catheter loop outside the 

body frolll Ollt' heart thallllwr 10 the 
othcl', prev('ntin~ hlood pressull' bllildlll). 

Labahidi says his tccillliqll(, beals 
t.radil ional open-h('arl surf Wry in st'veral 
ways: 

I) It's Il'ssexpensiVt'. O]H' n-II I',u't 
surj..(ery can cost hetweeJl $20,000 and 
$30,000; va lvu loplasty costs less Ihan 
$2,000. 

2) Hecove ry time is dccre.lsed. Fol· 
lowing bal loon cathe l.!'rizatioll , the 
cllild may /-(0 home the next day and 
rl'tilml.u schoo l instead ofspcndinj..( two 
weeks ill the hospi t.a l alld fOll r weeksat 
home rCC UI)Crati nj..(. 

:.1) While open-heart surgcry car
ries a 10 pcrcent ri sk of death, the risk 
with valvul oplasty is only one in 1,000. 

4) Lababidi's proced ure does not 
require a blood transfusion. 

5) Hesul1.s can be checked right 
away instead of wait ing for the I)at.i ent. 's 
recovery as with open-heart surgery. 

0) Cutheterizatioil leaves no chest 
scars since the whole procedure is don c 
thnl ll j..(h two needle holes ill the leg:. 

7) Wh ile open-heart s lJrj..(ery lasts 
abou t. four hours , Lababid i's procedure 
takes less than 45 minu tes and doesn't 
require a general <lnesthetic,just a mild 
sedative. 

La babidi points out that bulloon 
cathete rization may not be a long-term 
solution for eve ry pat.i ent. ;'50I11e chilo 
dren may eventually need artificial 
heart valves." 

But the technique gives children a 
chance to grow to an age when surgical 
repair is less ri sky and docs not resul t in 
adhesions that may complicate future 
valve repiacelll cill. 

Labahidi says the procedure is 
also of bene lit in borderline aortic steno 
sis, whic h is often a dileJllma for the 
I)ediatl'i c cardio logist. 

"Balloon surgery has made a world 
of differellce ill Billy," Chesnut says. 
"Before, he COU ldn 't pl ay any sports; he 
had chest pains and he fainted. 

"II is grades fell and he mi ssed 28 
days of school during the year before his 
va lvuloplasty. He even told Dr. Lahabidi, 
'Why should I lI'Y? I am going to die 
anyway_' 

"Now he's on the go all the time. 
He's into dirt biking, and next yea r he 
will be on the freshman basketball 
team. He is hardl y ever in the house. lIis 
co lor is a 101. better, and he eat.s like a 
horse." 

In addiLinnln praise fmm parents, 
Lahahidi is gain ing till' attt'ntioll of his 
('o ll eagu('s. Doc-tlll's from /\rizona, Soulh 
Cal'lilina, New Jersey, Illino is, Kansas, 
Iowa, Arkansas and Oklahuma have 
refl'l'red patient.s 1.0 him. 

li e has hecn invited to visit cardi
olog ist.s in San Anto nio, Texas; Brook
lyn, N.Y.; Sacramento, Clllif.; Peoria, IlL; 
and Los Angeles to insl ruct them in the 
use of balloon aortic va lvuloplas ty. 

The most. di fficult part of the pro· 
cedu re is speedy manipu lation of stop
cocks aud mechani sms. "You can't take 
more than 10 seconds to inflate and 
dellale the balloon because the intlated 
balloon obstrucls bl ood flowing to the 
brain," he explains. 

Studyi ng civil engineering fo r 
three years in co ll ege helped him deve l
op the t.echniq ue. "Cardiology involves 
a lot of hydraulics," he says. Ami lhe 
doctor likes to bui ld thi ngs. " I'm a 
handyman. I like j..(adgelry." 

Billy's dad: "Now 
he's on the go all 
the time .... He eats 
li ke a horse." 

Current. ly, Labahidi is wor~in g 
with the balloon catheter manufacturer 
to produce bigger, tou gher ba ll oons 
that can wi thstalld more pressure. He 
also is asking the company to reduce 
the sharpness of tile catheter tip and to 
enlarge the cathete r opening at the lip 
of the balloon so more blood can now 
through_ 

To date, Lababidi has performed 
his procedure 127 times, on children 
rangi ng frum I to I G years old. 

In addition to conducting balloon 
valvuloplas ly at the medical school, he 
regularly visits clinics and sees children 
in .Joplin, Springfield, Rolla and Uannibal. 

"Usually after in fants with defec
tive valves start walking, they begin 
showi ng such symptoms as chest pain, 
dizzy spell s, shortness of breath and the 
worst compli cation, sudd en death du r
ing exercise," Lababidi says. 

Rut thanks t.o his /lew system, chil
dren s llch as Hilly Chesnu t can have 
their aort ic valves opened without re
sorting t.o open-heart surgery. 0 
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